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"In vain will you found mis
sions unci build schools, it 
yoet are- not able to wleW the 
offensive and defensive weap-
oasof a loyal Catholic press." 

—>Pope> Ilenedlct XV. 
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|0,000 Cheer Papal Legate's Arrival in 
[atholie University 

Trustees Favor Plan * 
To Raise $10,000,000 

Iney Will Be Used For An Endowment Fund, and Trus
tees Will Call Upon Bishops and People of Country 

To Help Raise That Amount—Will Strengthen 
Law. School and Its Faculty 
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|AN OF FINANCE TO BE PRESENTED 
TO BISHOPS AT NEXT GENERAL MEETING 

fjBy N. C. W. C. News Service I 
ashington. May 9.—On the alo
of the Moat Rev. John J. Ulen-
"Archbishop of St. Louis, tin' 

rd of Trustees of the Catholic 
[versity of America, meeting here 
'week, approved a *10.000,000 

wment fund for the University 
agreed to call upon the Bishops 

•^people of the country to raise 
amount as soon as possible for 

Institution'* needs Sucii fin en 
meat, It is held, i s absolutely 
issary to the Work of the Catho-
[Universtty. 
he Trustees also approved of the 
•ganization of the University with 
'johool of Arts and Sciences, a 
\»l of Engineering ami a ftradu-
School. and appointed the fot-
Ing Deans: 

|he Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward A. 
jjp. Vice Hector of the University. 
if> Dean -of the School of Arts and 

, m*es; the Very Rev. 'Dr. Nicholas 
*Weber, S. Al., to be Dean Of 
^htrien; Dr. Hardee Chambllss*. to 
fDean of the School of Kngtneer-
• and Dr. Jos&oh Deferrari. t«> be 
n of the Graduate School 
>r. Richard J. -Puree!I. Profeesor 
History, was named Genera. 
utary of the I'nlverslly. and J 

Ivey Cain was named Assistant 
uiurer. Dr. Daniel W. Sbea, Dr. 

i^rey E. Landry, .the Rev Dr 
in M. Cooper and tho, Jtev, Dr. 
ir Gullday were named, ae in ecu-

i) \>t a" Council Uf^t*e Gramia,te 
j ool. 
| > e Rev. Dr. Hugh O'Neill. 

B., who was prominent in the 
Jjt waged recently in Florida 
jlnst -the Mediterranean fruit-fly, 

appointed an instructor in 

I 

botany in the Department of 
Biology. 

To Streiigfbi-u I.uw School 
The Board of Trustees voted >ui 

additional $'25/000 to the ordinary 
budget, for the development of the 
University's law school and the 
strengthening of Ms faculty. 

In order to make the annual ob
servance, of Catholic I'niversin Day 
In the churches x>t the country more 
effective, the Board of Tmstees 
voted to appoint a committee which 
.will--draw- up. -a—suitable -plan and 
present, it to the next general meet
ing of the BMiops for (heir ap
proval. 

The meeting heard reports from 
the Boards various committees In
cluding the-e.\eeutlve~committee. the 
finance commute and the committee 
on the National Shrine of tho Im
maculate Conception. 

Among those in attendance at the 
meeting were the Most Rev 
Michael J. Curiey, Archbishop of 
Baltimore and Chancellor o f the 
University, who presided; Arch
bishop Glcnnon, the Most Rev. Ed-
wnrd J Hanna. Archbishop of San 
Francisco; the Rt. Rev. Joseph 
Schrentbs. Bishop of Cleveland; the 
Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Lillis, Bishop of 
Kansas City; the Rt.-.Rev. Hugh C 
Boyle. Bishop of Pittsburgh: the Rt 
Rev. Bishop Thomas J.'Shahan, Rec
tor Emeritus of the Catholic Uni
versity of America; tho Rt. t Rev.. 
&ggr. Michael J. Lavelle of New 
York, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H. 
Ryan, Rector of the Catholic Uni
versity; Clarence F. Martin of Mai 
tinsburg, W. Va,; John G. Agar of 
New York and John J. Nelligan of 
Baltimore. 

hurch Honors T w o N u n s 
H e l d Captive T e n Years 

B y A r a b Tribes in Sudan 
I (Fide* S'enlee) 
iharfdmiiT Africa." M a ) T . -The 

S Anniversary of the arrival in 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan of Sister 
erlne Chincarlni and sister 
ibeth Venturint was celebrated 

a recently in a fitting manner. 
| celebration recalls one of the 
St thrilling stories of modern mis-
\ life, for the nuns spent ten 
r»_as_prisoner5 . and .slaves. ot.BR.v--. 
' Arab fanatics. 
he two sisters arrived In the Su-

i in 1880 and were stationed first 
51 Obeid. capital of Kordofan. In 
j revolution of Prophet Moham-
l Ahmed, known as Madhi. they 
e taken prisoners with several I 
a and priests. Removed to On-
inian, they hegan the 10 years of 

tpscribable misery, the full details 
which could never be wrung from 

*|Ui From othiers who escaped,. 
JMally , from. Father... Ohrwaldeir, f 
*-WT»tr'';«rfT'p• Bo'bir~,*TW" '"Tearl?' 
4tivity In the Mahdi Carnp'V a 
hi of the sufferings has been re-
^ieda to the public. Insulted* 
i'Sten. and many times threatened 
•Jh death because they refused 'to 
jounce their'Faith, they remained 

dfasti 
Ten Awful Years 

^Jor,10.years they.received, no lol-
,̂ and lived without books, with-
a scrap of paper for writing, 

afated one from the other. Their 
gipus habits were conflseatPd and 

S.y Arabian, clothes given them. 
Ikssed as Arabian women, they 
F* fbreed to w h their daily erus+s 
bread, to bear the burning sun, to 

^k the unsavory waters of the 
and to live In filthy abodes 

hout light and in squalor.. 
|n~l 891, 10 years after, their cap--
e, they: escaped with Father Ohr-

(der. Following a short sdjourti 
taiy, they resumed their work in 
Sudan. They are the only sur-

ors of the captivity, ail their com^ 
jilons having either succumbed in 
I camp or died since their escape. 
j:h. belong to the Pious Mothers of 

Negroes, a congregation whose 
therhouse is in Verona, Italy. 
3y are, despite their ages In ex-
lent health and still active. 
Jreat honors were-showered upon 

nuns on the day of their anni-
sary^ The representative of the 

Pope Receives 40 Priests 
Vatican City, May 2>—Pope -PJUB 

[.urday received in audience 49 
ing priests, students «f the North 
lerlcan College, who were ordain-

jlaat Christmas but remained here 
Jcomplete their cour«e». 

Holy Father. His E.veellency.-tlie 
Most Reverent Arthur Hinsley. Apos
tolic Delegate to Africa, celebrated 
Mass in the Convent Chapel, while 
in attendance was Captain J. F. 
Ross, Aide-de-Camp and the personal 
representative of the Governor of the 
Sudan,"His Excellency J. L. Maffey, 
who also sent presents. A touching 
tribute was paid the nuns in a let
ter written by the Governor 

At the close of the Mass His Ex
cellency, the Apostolic Delegate, im
parted to the nuns- tbe Apestolic 
Benediction of the Holy Father. 

o ,• 

Abbott-Elect 

FATHER KOCH 

The Rev. Alfred Koch, O.S.'Bt, was 
recently elected Abbott of St. Vin
cent's Arch-Abbey, Latrohe. Pa. He 
has beeft at St. Vincent's since 1917, 
and previous to that he taught at the 
College of Propaganda, Rome, and 
the Sacred Heart Mission House at 
Girard, Pa. 

, • • • . , . ' - . o - ^ ^ ~ -

Df> T. H. Healy Honore*! 
Washington, May 9.^-Dr. Thornas 

H. Healy, Assistant Dean of the 
School of Foreign .Service i and, As
sociate Professor of International 
Law. at Georgetown University, has 
just been advised by His Excfellen-
vf:,- Sehor Don Alejandro Padilla, 
Spanish Ambassador to the United 
StaUw. that the King of Spain has 
jMst granted hiin "the rank of Knight 
of the Royal Order, of Isabel, the 
Catholic. 

• K I H I l l l l l U u g 
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On next Sunday, May .11, the first^erformance Off. the 
1930 Passion Play at Obern.mmergaU witi^be given M the 
little mountain village made world-famous Ibng ago by. this 
play. It will be seen by thousands of tourafcs. modt of 
them from America, and it will be played all throqgrv the 
summer. Several new actors are in the east this yea^^nd 
the interest in the play is world-wide. 

Seattle Laymen 
Planning to Hold 
Good Will Dinner 

Seattle, Wash., Maj 9 — Catholic. 
Jewish and Protestant laymen will 
attend a dlnuer to be held here May 
l!)th to discuss a movement devel
oped by Seattle men of all religious 
beliefs to promote more cordial good 
will among members of different re
ligious groups. 

The keynote address of the dinner 
will be delivered by Dr. byte Spen
cer, president of the University o.f 
Washington. The Jewish Brother
hoods will ho the hosts at the dinner, 
and Otio Greonhaum. wetl-kuown 
Seattle merchant, will delivor the ad
dress of welcome. Judge Charles 

Mortarty will be the presiding 
chairman. 

The nioveni-ent. thn purpose, of 
which is given us "good will among 
Catholics, Jews and, Protestants", la 
not an endeavor to effect religious 
unity, according to tho sponsors. 

Dean K. G. Taylor, head of the 
University of Washington School of 
Engineering, is chairman of the lo
cal committee. 

- * < _ 

Rel ig ious Counselors 
W a r n s Protestant CLurches 

O f H e a v y Drop in Members 

Al. Smith Finds 
It Hard To Walk 

In State Capitol 

New York. May 9.—The Protes-i 
ta.nt Church in America. IB not keep-
In K pace with tho population, ac
cording to statistical conclusions an
nounced by Charles Steinle. clergy
man and publicity agent, speaking 
for the research department of 
Pierce & Hedrick, counselors fur re
ligious, social and educational Insti
tutions. 

"After a century of development, 
during which American Protestants 
Ism Increased from a.'mombershlpr of 
seven in each 100 of tho population 
ir» 180O, to twenty-four in each 100 
of the population o f 1900," the 
statement read, "Protestantism dur
ing the past thirty years has not In
creased its ratio of the population 
a s much as one member niore per 
lOO/; 

Philanthropy Uettimg Money 
the amount of the "large sums of 

money" needed is not given, but 
Pierce & Hedrick call attention to 
the fact that total gifts from living 

story & dfcrj»-
;> J t f firt>« 

donors for nil religious purposes to 
Proiestnnt churches during ldJ9 did 
not exceed J520.Q0O.O00i whereas. 
"There was contributed hurt; year for 
philanthropic purposes in tnfl United 
States approximately $2,50t,*00,00O, 
and there is no doubt that Boat of 
this money was donated by **mbers 
of the church." 

The statement called I t j i ^ f f h e 
banner year in the history 
tendora," during whlcn " 
tlan-thwrchsr ln- th* 
gained 1,000.000 members. In 
1929. by contrast, they gained only 
300.000. Tor the first time since 
the Civil War. it was stated, the 
Mathodtst Episcopal Church showed 
a net loss of nearly 25,000 members. 
The Roman Catholic also fell from a 
gain of 360,000 in 1928 to 77,000 in 
1929. "It is a striking fact," the 
statement continues, "that > about 
one-third of the Protestant churches 
In the largest denominations in this 
country did not add a single member 
to their roils during the year. 

Vill a nova to Ra i se Fund 
O f $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 for Promotion 

Of Rel igious T o l e r a n c e 
Philadelphia, May 9.—Vil lanovo 

Col lege will raise a ' fund o f $250, -
O©0, t o be kflown as the B e n j a m i n 
Frankl in Fundi the income from 
which'wi l l" b e used 10 encourage re
l ig ious , to lerance. This fund is to be 
sought by Villaflova College in con
nection with Its campaign f o r a d e ' 
vp-lopment fund. of *2 ,300 ,000 
launched last week. 

Although Villanoya was founded 
In 1842 as a Catholic institution, a 
brochure entit led "A Modern Col
l ege Fosters ToTerancp." s tates that 
t h e col lege is Withdrawing the re
l igious restrictions which h a v e gov
erned eliElbility for Us . .boardsof 
•tr«**l*««* '̂--«Bd"«.«4<i*>«"<''----"--' '••"•*-' '-"•»•-»~ 

"To non-Catholics ot vision n o w 
ro-ijies the opportunity to share In 
th*> Benjamin Franklin Fund of Vi l -
lanova, to s h o w admiration for the 
to-lerancp which Franklin exerhplifi-
fled and VillahoVa practices, t o effec
tively assist the complete educat ion 
of niany youths and tr» have a part 
In the significant attempt to" remove 
re l ig ious prejudices:" 

To t h e tilory o f (JIKI 
The col lege administration a n 

nounced the purpose o f the fund to 
be "the promotion of enlightened re
lationship* between alt rligiohs, in 
th-e tn^erest of m a n y anil Tor t h e 
alory of God." Names of the donors 
to the fund, i t was added, would a p 
pear on a metal tablet to b e placed 
In the co l lege administration build
ing.. _. ._ _ ^ 

It was announced that 10 per cent 
of the present student body was non-
Catholic. that the dean <>f one of the 
scriools and several members of the 
lay faculty we-rfc non-Catholics and 
that honorary degrees bad been be^ 

A-rchbishop Matnnix 
Plan* To Attend 

Congress In 1932 

_ Dublin,.May Q.r-^Archbishop Man-
"hix, of Sydney, Australia, Has an
nounced his intention of visiting Ire
land "for the KUcharistic Congress of 
1932. •* - ' 

Bis Qface, trho was formerly 
president of Staynooth: College, has 
maintained close reiationn with his 
home country aince his elevation to 
t h e See. of Sydn<y< 

I 

stowod upon several promineril non-
CathoHcs. -^ 

"The institution." said the an
nouncement, "is .tear.hJn8-._itS-. stu
dents that they should identify 
themselves more frequently and 
more Intimately with their fellow-
citizens of other religions in civic 
movements designed for the general 
good." 

ERARCHV 

RT. RKV. JTOS4KPH H. SCHIiAttMA V 

The new Bishop, just appointed, of 
Peoria, ill,. Is the Rt. Rev. Joseph HL 
Schlarman, who will be consecrated 
soon. He is six feet, two inches tall,, 
and of impressive appearance. * He 
will have under his supervision ?75 
priests, 236 churches, a eollege for 
boys, six academies for girls. 10 ttlgh 
schools, 83 parish'schools, 14 Catho
lic hospitals, two -.homes for the aged 
and one orphan asylum. There are 
approximately 125*000 Catholic peo-
nie in the Diocese. 

Albany, jtiny 9.—Walking in Al-
bany is hard—TfarAl. Smith. Tho 
ex-Governor came liere on Monday to 
visit lils daughter, "Mrs.. John A. 
Warner, her husband, John A. War
ner,, foftoftrly M JtocUegter, ^-i*.,.and 
his granddi.ujjhter. Alary Adams 
Warnei. Mrs. Smith was wltliSdni. 

After the former Governor had Un
loaded a parcel of toys to the great 
delight of Mary, he strolled over to 
the Capitol. Although the War-
nor home is only about two brock* 
from tho -Capitol, Mr. Smith required 
almost halt ah. hour for tho journoyt 
so m»ny people stopped him to gteet 
hint,, 
- Pas-Ins the gtate Kduealtoa B u l l * 
ing, he was hailed by a number of 
friends and between there and th* 
Capitol he met others. By the tlni# 
he reached the Washington Avenue 
side of the Capitol the former Chief 
Executive was perspiring froeiy. He 
wore the fanllliar brown derby and 
carried a cane. In the corridor and 
all the way to the Executive Cham
ber he had to stop and shake hands 
with many employees. 

He was warmly received in the 
Executive Chamber, where he work
ed for eight years. Acting Governor 
Lehman was host and he and Mr 
Smith chatted for half an hour. To 
newspaper men Mr. Smith said: 

"I am tip here to see my daughter 
and her family, especially my lltle 
granddaughter." he said. "Mrs 
Smith is over there now and I'm 
going back^as soon as I cah cool off 
I like to get back to Albany ohceTn 
a while It is a real pleasure to meet 
so many of the men and women 
whom I knew during tho time I 
spent here, Thore's no politics or 
business in my coming, just a visit 
to the daughter and her family." 

Carthago, Tunisia, May 9—The 
30th international Eucharlstlc Gblt-
gretm was opened tn this ancient 
city in a solemn and beautiful man
ner on Wednesday morning, with 
more than 50,000 Catholics in at
tendance, representing almost every 
country In the world. Several thou
sand were from the United States. 

Impressive, ceremonies were held 
yesterday and to-day, and on Sun
day the Congress will eloae with a 
procession in Carthage in the after
noon, followed hy »6168m eehedTo-" 
tion -of tho Bleased Sacrament con
ducted by Cardinal Loplcler from the 
St. Louis Cathedral in Carthage. 

Great Wolconie to Legale 
His Eminence Alexia Cardinal 

Loplcler, Papal Legate, and official 
representative of Pope Plu» XI, ar
rived here on Tuesday. Ho sailed 
from Italy cm tho steamer Cltta Dl 
Napoli, wi-tch flew tho Papal flag of 
white and yellow for the first time 
in 60 years. He brought with him 
a beautifully wrought chalice, a t the 

.personal gift ot Pope Plus XI to the 
pSathedral of St. Louis in Carthage. 

Ho^wa* acclaimed by the greateit 
rellglout demonstration in th«'his
tory of modern Tunis. No*1*naa*aiMl 
Jew» jolne^LwitH CatholH* l» ix* 
te»dioi a- waUiMie to the CaHUiat, .j 

oy^TuVto a n d . Q a t ^ a ^ aajl i ^ j j f r 
•bet***. &^mMm:w6AmM*rtU 
prOeeMlon escorUng hits iron the 
doeke wended Its way through the 
old Arab city to tho ArchWshotp'* 
palace. Solid lines of troop* keptl 
the crowds back. \ | 

Sisters Care For 
800 People Daily 

In One Dispensary 
Chehgchow. .Honan, China—Un

disturbed hy the turbulent condi
tions raging about them, the Canoe-
sian Sisters of Chengchow, Honan, 
China, continue "their dispensary and 
educational Work with increasing 
success. From a small asylum 
opened in May, 1929, their institute 
has .grown in IPSS than a. year to In 

school, a female industrial school* 
and a dispensary with an average of 
800 patients a_dax^»Ji - ^R» 

The Canossian*!vr«rherh6useTs In 
Verona, Italy. Sistprs on mission
ary fields total 2S:i in India and 
China. (Fides.) 

No Paint On Lips, . 
No Rouge On Faces 

New York. May 9 Spven hun
dred and fifty Children of Mary, 
raheing in age frmn Ifi to 25 
years, received Holy Communion 
in a body in St. Patrick's Cathe
dral Sunday morning, after which 
they went to the Pennsylvania 
Hotel, where a Communion 
•Breakfast was served: Not a 
girl present had paint on her lips 
or rouge on her face, Most of 

"them had dresses below their 
knees. 

Cardinal Hayes sent his greet
ings to them, and his regrets that 
the dedication of a new parish 

being present. . A fine program 
was Carried out. The speakers 
included the Rev. Thomas j . Mc
Donnell, director of the Propaga
tion of the Faith Society of the 
Archdiocese. He told the girls 
it was the desire of Pope Plus XI 
that every Catholic man and wo-
inan should aid the Propagation 
of the Faith Society and he asked^ 
the girls to consider how they 
could help, as there were ( uow 
more than t.OoO American priests 
and nuns being maintained in the 
non-Christian world. 

Greatest Religious 
Demonstration Ever 

in 

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY HELD ON RUINS 
' OP GREAT ARENA, iSCENE OF MARTYRDOM 

Tunis, are bedecked with, Sags of all 
nations—even the star ea4 tttertsat 
ot the Motlems—for this (rest 
gathering of the "Church, hel« to 
celebrate atsi glorify Christ la the 
Holy Eucharist, 

The crowds Included thommdf ef 
A*nerkaw trathsred t i TusOe for Mv 
Oongreee. A party el t i l taMea 
from the freach Uner Hoefcsssisissu 
this morning and 706 wore «*•• 
ashore from the liner TnMsk 

Heading the theusaBde of ^»ll-
grims are av doeea Cardinals, « • -
dred Bkhops and thoueande of 
pcieats, More thai 400 altaia have 
b«en prepared, at whioh I j W 
priwts Will celebrate Mass. The 
w»ren»onJleswrlU be divided M*r*>il 
the Cathedral of a t tenia le^CarU-
a«e, the ruins surrounding Cirthage 
and th,e Cataedral la Taata. < T 

Escorted by Cavalry -
The French government lined sol

diery alng the legate's path In trib
ute to the Pope. Cavalry in bright 
uniforms escorted the cardinal. 

Admiral Halller, commanding the 
fleet, the French cardinal, Cardinal 
Francois Vordier of Paris, Arch
bishop Lemaltre of Carthage, 
Primate of North Africa, and Gen» 
oral Jalouj, representing the Bey of 
Tunis, greeted the legate. 

Flags of All Nations Fly 
Little Carthage,' once a mighty 

c l t y b u t now a mere group ot-rulna. 
and its metropolitan neighbor, 

Rsjoepttoa'to 
The Congress . ' _ , 

omclal T»ee»tlo» et t i e Cardtfal 
u««ate and a yroeiaslea . treat be 
port oil Tunis, where the pa»al m\ 
was read,, „ - ," • , c.. * 

L On Th.«raday «aontlag «bet% i*s» 
a Commuploa Maes. lor atreral tefii-
sautd chlldrea In Tnals, aa4 lalor ike 
ptonUOoal Mass at Ue Cw 
Ostthasral, In tae. afteravea, 
ir«sVe«t«m*ay ofi (M^nstMi 

•** ! • 

f 

Canandaigua, May 9.̂ —The beauti
ful now altar of Carrara marble, im
ported from Italy, and erected in St. 
Mary's Church here, was blessed 
last Sunday morning by the Rt. Ret. 
John Francis O'Hern, D.D., Stshorr 
of Rochester, in the presence of a 
congregation that taxed the capacity 
of the church. A solemn pontifical 
-M»se^^«W^^e©4ebMM;ed-wAbyre*iJi»h«|> 
O'Hern at 10:30 and at 3 o'clock he 
confirmed 150 children. * 

Bishop O'Hern and the visiting 
priests were escorted from the rec
tory to the Church for the pontifical 
mass by members of the Canandai
gua Eourth Degree Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus, in full regalia, 
with Faithful Navigator Cornelius 
Breen at the head of the Assembly. 
Gross bearers, altar boys, And stu
dents of St . . Andrew's Seminary, 
Rochester. 

Assisting the Bishop in the pontifi
cal mass were Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam M. Hart, V. O., of Rochesterh 
Rt, Ttey, Msgr. A. B. Meehah of St. 
Bernard's Seminary, Rev. William 
Bergin of St. Andrew 's Seminary, 
Rev. John Conway of Auburn, Rev. 
Leo Itfooney of Rochester, Rev. Wil
liam Ayers and Rev4 Edward McKay 
of Rochester. A male chorus of 60 
voices sang the mass. 

Bishop O'Hern preached' the ser
mon, and he paid fine tribute to the 
parishioners of St. Mary's, to their 
work and their zeal. He .gave 
hearty commendation to the rector 
of the church, Rev. Michael C. Wall, 
and spoke appreciatively of the ap
pearance of the church, newly deCo,-
rated and evidencing the best of 
care. His sermon Was heard with 
sincere appreciation by the capacity 
congregation. 

"Today Are «ib|bj]»t^^jii,.JuJtJlle.€i,. 
namely 25 yearToTexlstettce of this 
beautiful Church of S t Mary's Gait" 
andalgua. The parish itself, how
ever, has a much longer history. go« 
tag back more than 80 years, Wjienf] 
the first church building was erected 
by the . Btet. Bernard O'Reilly. 
There Were Cathollca found i n thUl 

(Continued on Page Six) 
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Abbe of Montreal 
Die. While On 

W»y ta 
Carcasonne, Fraaoe, Mafe-

Ab*e St. Lanreat ate " 
Epi»oopal adaa 
m » s CatfcoH*' 
tr«s|, dt^d; 

Boewrtotie <:aai 

'"' '" --"--'-""" ["f:^%M 

White and Yellow Flag of Papacy Hies Over Twni* awf 
Cisrbhage-r-Moslenis and Jews Join Catholiei in '.. 

Extending Welcome to Cardinal kepid??^ j 
Thousands Housed in T?ents 

to v*'< 

w^re aaliraretf lo w04' . . 
Oa Friday there ira* * i l l r t , 

disiwnsatioa (torn aBillisews sMst Y 
ponililcml Mas* in the ridae mt m' 
great baillioa. the first great CaMs-
tlan church in Carthage, 

On Sunday morning fJardits) 
Leplcler will celebrate- a pontlftcal 
Mass Jn the ruin* of the Basltiea of 
Bt. Cyprlah-Jh Carthage. 

WI»-rla*s 1st Tenia 
Tents, the cabins of stessaaafes 

and private buildings nonsea . i e e 
thousands of Catholles who mn 
come tor the Eu«haristte Caress, 
The hotels «ould not *«gia to daft 
for them, . . . 

Many sat all night on Byiit t» 
pray at sunrise, which Ik one oC the * 
most beautiful sights in *he world 
as thesudcomeLupjovsrAbAJtallbia 

[ hllij, above the blue MedUerraaama. 

St 

M a r l l e A l t a r Dedicated.' . ^ 
Si lver Jubilee CeleDrsttetl, 

In St. Mary^ 'e, Canandaitfua 
section In *he SQ's, and. tradition 
says that a certain Hugh CollUne lo
cated here previous to 1810, He. aid 
Michael Owens <were accustoeaoSl 40 
start, in ^My-...}n/P^_-^ffg^r.Jfffjt-

ter on Saturday night In order ' * 
tend Sunday Mass there, 

'it •bae-'; -b«§»-_»4a to 
_ e r n l r 1 F ! t r ^ w r T a » r roetor ws «n» 
Patrick's Cathedral and also tttwop 
of Hartford, who was loot at sea, 
said the first Mass In the houar ot 
Patrick Doyle on Antls Street la site 
40% and for some time Mass was 
offered up in Canandaigua -for~tke 
handful of Catholics either si oti«-
ate houses or in nubile halls. 

The First Church 
"After the ereotlon ot' the Irst 

church, which was only 30 to 40 feet 
In length, /the mission at Canan
daigua was attached 'to Genera on 
September 13, 1848, and was uaier 
tb.« care of . Rerr-Patrtesr-^radfeyr 
pastor of f t , Francis de. Biles 
Church, Geneva. This good ptt/ni 
kept 1 book ot baptisms, marr" 
etc., and these records are stiH pre
served, beginning -with, the 
1848. The records were also 
fully kept in the future yeans,, 

"The first ooUple married «***. 
Mary's Church In 1847 by *WT 
O'Kellly was Patrick' Wahh \ 
Ellen Gannon. Records show i 
the ground for the first churell,1^** 
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